
Mobile Apps and Sub Items in SuperSalon
The following instructions apply to SuperSalon versions 5.6.5 and above. Though all descriptions are still 

accurate, users of earlier versions may wish to consult the Archived How-To & User Guides at the bottom 

portion of the Master List of Docs.

Creating Sub Items

2.) Select any service, for this example we’re selecting Supercolor.

1.) To create specific service sub items, select the Manager Tab > Services.



4.) Enter a Name, Description, the additional time needed for the sub item, and the price. 
When finished, select the check-mark to save it.

3.) Select the “Subitems” button.



Using Sub Items

2.) Once the ticket is in the Ticket Options screen, you will receive the Sub items pop 
up menu, click on the box associated with the Sub Items to add’.  Click “Ok” to add the 
item(s).

1.) Using the Smartphone app, the customer can select the Supercut or Supercolor 
service. In this example, we’ll be covering Supercolor.



3.) Once the Sub Item has been added, you will see the original service updated with the 
new subtotal in the Checkout screen.



Changing Color Service at Check-In

2.) The Ticket Options menu will appear, choose the Service Select button.

1.) Select the Edit button on the customers ticket after confirming their arrival.

Color options are restricted to only display Supercolor. If the customer would like a different color service 

when they arrive at the salon the ticket must be edited.

3.) Select the Color from the Service Categories. Select the new color, press Done, then 
select Save.



Changing Color Service at Check-Out

2.) Click “Remove Item” from the Edit Transaction pop up menu.

1.) If the customer received a different service, you can edit the service during check-out 
by clicking on the “Edit” button next to the service.

3.) To add the new service, select Services from the radial menu. Select the Service 
Category, Select the new service by selecting the green arrow. Select Pay Now when 
ready.


